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GROW

ASHUXND, Sopt. 17. Ashland
Chamber of Commerce held the first

J- J. Mr.Mnhon. local state traffic
officer Is a very busy man these days.
Starting with the Klamath county fail- -

William Aaron Short, well known
citizen of Jackson county Tor ti:i

years and a resident of Phoenix for
more than 40 years, passed to his re-

ward at GiOO o'clock IhU at
his home in Phoenix.

where ho was director of traffic, he
ruslied back to Medford the follow-
ing week to take charge of traffic

The Fall Season Finds DeueFs Prepared
to Supply the Needs of all Shoppers!
MATCHLESS STOCKS OF DAINTY, FRESH MERCHANDISE FOR FALL DE-- x

MAND THE ATTENTION OF SOUTHERN OREGON WOMEN.

Death followed a period of two
years Illness caused by heart trouble.

during the Jackson ' county fair, as

forum luncheon of the year at: the
Ashland Hotel dlnlnn room. Seventy!
persons sat down to a splendid lunch--

eon that certainly speelts well for the
new management of tho hotel! A nam--

her of ladles wore present, and several
guests nttended from out of town.

Dr. W. W. Young8on of Portland was
the speaker of the day and gave an
exceptionally fine inspirational address;
voicing the present day needs of the!

wolf as the auto races on Sunday.
Then, upon receiving special instruc-
tions from state Traffic Officer T. A.

Hafferty. he left in his car for Pen-
dleton Monday to take charge of tho
traffic at the roundup, and upon its
conclusion he will drive from Pendle-
ton to Salem, "Where he will servo in
ilke capacity during tho state fair
next week. It seems that whenever
there Is hard work to bo done in the
line of directing traffic, Joe is tho
man called upon to get busy.

Fall Time Is BLANKET
Buying Time

JJeeoased was born at Sawyers Uarr,
Calif.. Janualy 20, 1S62. When a
child of 4 years he camo with his

Yrekn, to Jacksonville and
has 'been' a continuous resident of
Jackson county since that time. For
many years he was engaged n min-

ing and in 1896 was. married in Phoe-
nix to Minnie Oliver wlio survives
him. f

Mr. Short was especially well
known about Phoenix where he has
had chargo of the Phoenix water
works. lie leaves besides his be-

reaved wife, three children. Mrs. K.
A. Knighton and Mrs. M. V. Davis of
Portland and Arlet S.hort of Phoenix,
also one brother and" two sisters, Mrs.
Itosell Harvey, San Francisco: Laura
A. King Phoenix, and Thos. Short of
Ilurns, Ore., and one niece, Mrs. D.
M. Watt of Phoenix. Mr. Short was
a highly respected member of the
Woodmen of the World. The remains

country. He spoke for the home spun
virtues and quoted Roger V. II. Han-

son as representing the business world
In saying that what the world needs Ih

a good old fashioned revival of reli-

gion. The need Is not for men who
achieve commercial greatness, hut for
those who lift the level of charactor.

Fred C. .Homes spoko for tho pro-
tection of tile duiry interests of the
state and urged that tho chamber go
on record. Action was taken and there
is no doubt that Ashland will resixmd
In loyal fnshlon at the November elec-
tion in helping to roll up the "yes"
majority on the oleomnrgarino hill.

William M. Hriggs who recently pur-
chased the Ilocho property at the com

CORSETS To Complete
the Fall Outfit

The finishing touch to the now Full Dress and suit
is the Corset As every woman knows it should lie

selected with care as it adds the necessary touch
of style and correctness to the Kail Outfit. A ,trad-uat- e

corsetier in our Corset department, is at the
service of ladies, ready to aid them in their corset
selection. To avail themselves of her advice
and tlxe surprisingly low prices we offer in
this department will prove extn;iiTely advantage-
ous to Southern Oregon women.

Radio Programs
for Tonight

Deuel's, anticipating the
demand for warm, fall and
winter blankets, secured a
generous supply in won-

derful new patterns and
colors. Jn ' warmth and
beauty, they are 'match-

less,' and the prices are
aniaziiiglv reasonable. If

KIl'J Los Angeles, 30 5 'meters, S

to 10; program presented through the
courtesy of the Hellman Commercial
Trust and Savings, arranged by A. K."
licrkland. Dr. Mum llaumgardt, lec-
turer.

KFI Los Angeles, 4fi!) meters, 8

to 9; Evening Herald, Kenendy
Broadcasters; 9 to 10, program from
Examiner Studio; 10 to 11 Hollywood-lan- d

Community Orchestra; 11 to 12
Ambassador Hotel Coconnut Grove.

KDl'T Son IDego, meters, 8

to 9:30 Wednesday night de luxe pro

Success in Life

Depends on
The Stomach
Napoleon pjiid, "An nrniy travels on

Royal Worche-ste- r

Corsets,
values to &S.75

at $1.39

Bon Ton Cor-

sets, ususal
values at

$2.48.

Popular Nemo
Corsets, values
to .$7.25 at

$3.69

you are ready for Fall Blankets, we urge you to call
and see the values we offer in our Blanket Depart-
ment. We are confident of the results (if such an
inspection. Two numbers, especially worthy of
vour'attention are listed here.

gram prosented by Nick Harris, un-
der the direction of K. R, Settle, de-

tective; include numbers by the Royal
Hawaiian Kntertainers De' Luxe;

er of Grauito and Nutley streets Is

busy making improvements on thoj
place. The old Beven room houBe that'
faced on Granite street has been mov-- j
ed to the rear on the Nutley street
frontage. That leaves three flue lots
on Granite street, on one) of which
Mr. Hrlggs will erect a fine home built
In Colonial stylo. Excava'tion work for.
the basement Is already completed.!
The Hriggs family will occupy the re- -

modeled house on Nutley street until
'the new home Is ready for occupancy.

Mr. Drlggs left Wednesday for Ken-

tucky to meet Mrs. Driggs who has
spent the summer with her people
there. They will return to Ashland by
October 5th. s

Mr. R J. Allen, proprietor of the Ash-

land hotel, has purchased tho two prop-
erties Just north of tho hotel, one fac-

ing on Oak street, and tho other on
North Pioneer street. Mr. Allen ex

Its stomach." And it Jb just as true. Thoron Bennett; Bess Wilson, with
her "Dear Nell" letters; a detective

Frolaset Corsets are' becoming more popular every
day with women who desire correctness in dress. It
is natural Hurt. Deuels' should offer their lady pat-
rons special values in this popular corset.

Nashua Extra Size
Blankets

in an assortment of col-

ors and patterns, WixS-l-

$5.95

Wool Blankets
With the, famous "Al-

monte Mills" guarantee
of quality (i(ix80.

$7(50

Frolaset Corsets, V

lies to $7.00 for
'

$1.48

Frolaset Corsets, Val-
ues to $12.00 for

$6.-1- n

Dodo Fable, and vocal numbers.
K.PO Han Francisco, 42 5 meters,

8 to 11. 10. Max lirndfield's Versatile
band, playing in tho Palace Rose
Room Bowl. Baron Kcyes, composer,
playing and singing his own- selec-
tions. Talk: "Thrift In Kducatlon for
Your Boy and Mine," by Win. T.
Elzlnga. -

KG W Portland, 492 meters, 8:00,
Concert provided by Western Union
Telegraph Co. 10:00 dance music by
George Olson's Metropolitan Orchr
estra of the Hotel Portland.

KFOA Seattle, "Wash.,-
- 455 meters,

8:30. A joint violin and piano recital
given by Heine Brown, violinist, and
Gwendolyn Mines, pianist, both of
whom aro very talented musicians.

WFAA Dallas. Texas, 47S meters,
10:30 to 11, musical program by tal-
ent from a Dallas theater.

that the citizen in ordinary llfo la

dependent upon Ills stomach. Tho
normal, healthy Individuals,- ablo to
eat heartily and OHHlmllate their food,
have strength, endurance, ambition,
alert minds and attractive, pleasant
personalities. Those who aro con-

stantly Buffering from indigestion,
constipation, gas on tho stomach, and
other1 distressing ailments invite de-

feat from every point, and usually
are failures in business and socially.

If you are one of these sufferers,
relief Isf offered and guaranteed by
tho makers of Smith Bros. M. A. C.
KtonincK Tonic, which Is sold on the
positive guarantee or the refund of
the price ($1.25) if the first bottle
falls to give you satisfactory relief.
Get a bottle today. Heath's Drug
Store, West Side Pharmacy will sup-

ply you (mall orders accepted). Rid
yourself. oj tonmch distress .and
how1, :much-i- - more Interesting and
pleasant life will he to you. Adv.

.Tttf- - DYERS
HATTERS

m&tr- - CLEANERS
23 N. Fir St

v:i v Phone 244

Permanent
roads are a

good investment
not an expense

Game bird's are fattened In London
Zoological Gn,'t1dcns by using artificial
twilight to induco' the birds' to" cat
often.

How ttHae ;

Sett ttflne Pace 5oi?
HnglfawayBuBMnmig

pects to use tho lots for garage fa-

cilities for the hotel.
Mrs. Bertha Denton, school nurse

for the Ashland and Medford districts,
began work in Ashland Monday morn-
ing, having completed her Initial sur-

vey at Medford.'
Mr. A. W. Moon of the MSon

was an .".shland visitor on

Thursdny.
Ashland was represented at the reg-

ular meeting of the college club which
met at Medford Saturday afternoon by
Mesdamos Kred D. Wagner, Kmll Pell,
H. A. Stearns and G. M. Groen.

Mr. Fred Kiser of tho Kiser Studio
of Portland was an Ashland visitor on
Monday. Mr. Kiser and his son have
maintained a studio at Crater Lake
during the summer.

Russoll Frost, son of G. M. Frost,
and 1024 graduate from the Ashland
high school, writes to his father that
he is In Haltlmore and expects to see
every inch of the city before be leaves.
Russell Is in the merchant marin.i,
having joined shortly after his gradua-
tion, and rcac;ioi! the eastern sea coat
by a wonderful trip through the Pan-
ama canal, afterward visiting New
York, Boston and other interesting
eastern points'. His ship will ho taking
cargo at Baltimore until October 10th.

Mrs. W. R. Monro, nurse ' of tho
Metropolitan Life Insurance company
rotureed to her homo In Ashland af-
ter spending two weeks helping at
the Community Hospltul at Medrord.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Merrill are both
quite 111 and Mr. Morrill's son has been
called from Albany. Mrs. Merrill Is
making a slow recovery, but. Mr. Mer-
rill who has been more seriously ill,
has not shown much Improvement.
- Mr. O. H. Johnson, the jeweler, left
early Tuesday morning for Pendleton
to witness the Round Up.

Jack Milton, new resident In Ash-
land rrom t.onfr Heacli and Honolulu,
leaves soon on a ten clay's hunting
trip and upon his return to the city
will leave for a visit, at Long lleach.

Miss MarjoKo Payne, who works' In
the Hillings' ofHce, has returned from
hor vacation trip to San Francisco and

Hb purity depends
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No Starchiness
It's the exclusive Fontana process

" that makes Fontana's Macaroni so
tasty and nutritious. It removes
unpleasant starchiness. Fontana's is
fulj of flavor cooks up tender and
snow white. Serve it in place of

:

potatoes or meat. A ten cent pack-- .

age makes a meal.

servo it freo of

The "horseless carriage" of yesterday is now
being produced as the modern automobile at the
rate of 4,000,000 a year. The total number of

- motor vehicles registered in the United States
is over 16,000,000.

And automobiles built today are more than

Other
Fontana Products
SpnghetH Vermicelli '

Elbow 5pRheUi !?

Noodlei line and wide J
The-ne- mararnnf

ipse! altja Butteifliefl,
Dames, and Alphabets

puritica.
Ask for

NutrlUuiiH leu Cream

Jackson
4

County
Creamery7

I
IPglllalci Xjour&Quttu

D00RS.SASH,
WINDOW AND

went to work again on Monday morn

DOOR FRAMES

TRIM AND
MOULDINGS

Add to your equity regularly. The pace at which-I- t will grow will
astonish and delight you. Watch It hrlng a, home for the future and
make you Independent.

Jackson County Building & Loan Ass'n.'

ever capable of economically serving both busi-

ness and recreation needs.
But there is an obstacle standing' in the way ol

' '

its maximum service to owners.
For while the automobile industry made paved

highways an economic necessity, the mileage of
such roads is.today years behind the requirements
of modern traffic.

Happily motorists everywhere are boosting fort
more and wider paved highways.
' And extensive experience has taught them that1
Concrete Highways are one of the best all-arou-

investments they can make an investment that
pays big dividends.

As one of our 16,000,000 motorists you know
better than anyone else the need for more and
wider Concrete Roads. Start now to help your
local officials provide them,

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Gasco Building v

, PORTLAND, OR EG.

O. C. BOGGS, Sec.C. M. KIDD, Pres.

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Potter and Mrs.

M. C. Potter were hore over Sunday
from Yreka visiting at the Walter

home on Allison street.
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Jenkins of Grants

Pass were visiting in Ashland on
Tuesday.

Fred A. Taylor of tho Plaza Confec-
tionary and Harry MeXair of the Park
Garage have goto to Klamath county
on a duck hunt.

Mr. and Mrs: J. M. Wagner returned
Monday night from their business tripto North fiend- ,

The cafeterias at the High school
and Junior High school began opera-
tion Monday morning. These hot
Idnches arc furnished at cost to tho
students and pay for themselves so
they are furnished at absolutely no
cost to the district The cafeterias
fill a distinct need by furnishing a
warm and nourishing meal to the boys
and girls at a minimum price.

Whon it conies to
mlllwork, put your
trust In us and we
will prove to you, as
wo liuve proven to so
many others, that our
prices are rlBht and
our quality Is right.

".Milled on Honor" .

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS
10th and Orape Sts.,

Medford, Oregon

The Busy Corner Motor Co.
V- .

Special Car Bargain

1924 Overland Sedan
with our new car guarantee; can't be told from
at brand new job; reduced $300 from new price.

Miss Etha Abbott, bookkeeper for A National Organization
the fcnders company. Is still ill and
confined to her home. to Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete

OFFICES IN it CITIESIt Is unlawful for a woman to set
foot on AthoH Peninsula, In Greece,
where monks of the Greek church
live.

JIaskins for Hearth. 152"


